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New York 
A FRENCH solo sailor in a fly
ing, fibre-glass trimaran, Fleury 
Michon, set a world speed re
cord for a single-handed trans
atlantic crossing yesterday when 
he crossed the finish line off 
Newport, Rhode Island, in the 
Carlsberg Transatlantic yacht 
race in 10 days and nine hours. 

Philippe Poupon cut an as
tounding six days off his 16 Y2-
day t"ecord for racing 'single
handed across the Atlantic east 
to west, set in 1984. 

South Africa's John Martin, 
sailing Allied Bank, and another 
Frenchman, Jean Yves Terlain, 
were leading the 18,28 m mono
hulls at this point. 

Martin, in second position 
behind Terlain but maintaining 
his lead over his arch-rival Ti
tian Lamazou among the mono
h u l l  s, s t i l l  had more t h an 
2 OOO km to go. 

Martin, winner of the New
port-Cape Town and Rio-New-
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Ocean veterans' 
yacht towed 
into Table Bay 
Shipping Reporter 
THE trawler Pioneer IV ar
rived in Table Bay today with 
the damaged Canadian yacht 
Irene in tow. 

The yacht, sailed by her 
owner George Carl Steinicke, 
70, and his companion, Lydia 
Gisela Wollersheim, in her 60s, 
w a s  dismasted in a storm 
about 160 miles off Cape Point 
11 days ago. 

The couple were found "by 
chance" on Sunday and taken 
aboard the Irvin and Johnson 

. trawler, Afrikaner. The vessel 
is due back in Cape Town on 
Thursday. 

The Pioneer IV, also an I&J 
ship, took the yacht in tow. Af- l 
ter arriving in Table Bay the 
Irene was tied alongside the pi
lot boat Koester and taken to a 
berth in the Victoria Basin. 

port legs of the 1 986-87 single
handed round-the-world yacht 
race and fourth overall, is not 
expected to reach Newport until 
late over the weekend. 

The popular and experienced 
Bertie Reed, sailing the 21 -year
old Voortrekker, now named In
vertex Voortrekker, though, still 
leading the Class 1 1  monohull 
fleet, is even fur.ther behind. 

While Poupon was downing a 
bottle of champagne passed to 
him from well-wishers among 
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the fleet of spectator craft that 
greeted him, his nearest compet
itors were lost in his wake -
more than 180 km behind. 

They were two other French
men, Loick Peryon and Olivier 
Moussy, and one of the 1 8  Amer
icans competing in the gruelling 
race, Philip Steggell - all sail
ing the fast multihull vessels that 
benefit from the prevailing sum
mer winds that blow across the 
Atlantic at this time of the year. 
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SAFE HARBOUR: The Pioneer IV enters Table Bay today with the dismasted Canadian yacht, 

I rene, in tow. 


